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YOUNG CANÂ»)A.

1Hx SUAMJLR T1ME.

Little yaung Timothy, how ho grow,
Tiniathy arase of the Meoadow ;

IHo grow in the raim, ho grow ini tho iind,
in tho stuishine ana in tho abadow.

At laut ho iras up sàvery bigh,
Bo aturdy and tail and statel>',

He looked ail aver tho big, wido world,
Ana found himself ploascd with it groat>'.

And looklng one day, ane swoet Jano day,
Sa dreamy and soit and bas>'

- lie spled, what was it so fair nd bright?
A dear littie happy young daisy.

Hlow fair she was--fairer than inoon oroadi
How gentlo ber face ana ceer> i

Ilo gazed at ber fondi>' ail day long,
And nover onco ws ho waay.

And wben ail the tired little ineadow flairers,
And the birde ana the becs irore slucping,

Ana oni>' tbeowal in tbe far-ail ivood
Ris night.watcb lanelj iras keoping,-

ga bright sbe ahane through the dtm, still night,
ku thbe oes of ber longing lover,

She aeemed to bo ana ai the gleaming stara,
Droppod, daim train the sky above ber.

Sa Timathy aooda hor bis -ver>' bost,
Tiil her haut with truo lova iras filling;

&as at st witb a sly littlo flatter and shako,
She answerod hlma back, IlI ama iillia g."1

Bo a 'wedding gay, one aireot, bright day,
Set ail the lily belle ringing ;

The breezos camne flaating trra aver the bill,
The breath af the claver bringing.

Anid the laika aud babalinks came, thefr jo>'
kn iildest rang expressing;

Ast the buttorcaps gave their raroît gala,
Ana the grasses wavcd their blosaing.

Âxia happi>' glidod thalr ays ara>'
kn the 'wndorta1 mideuminer glory,

Wil the scythe 0i the tbangbtioss moirer came
Ta end their livos-and iuy atmr>.

_-st Nkcam.

THE GLL BOY.

You would net know Jim Blake if yen were
te see hlm nowv; Nvhy, I bail te look twice,
and thon I wasn't quito sure.

'A few years age, wlhen hie uscd te turu
<cart-iheels " along the busy streets, and

stand ou bis bond at street corners fer a haif-
penny, bo was the roughest little ruffian that
ever upset au apple-staîl or dodged.a police-
man round a Iamp-post. But new! why, he's
a perfect gentleman--of course I men coin-
paxed wlth what ho %vas.

1 was walking up te tewn eue morning,
when I first saw bim in the middle of au
exciteil crowd, fighitingr like a littie inadman
*with a yeung crossing-swceper about bis own
sie. I xover could find eut what t.hey were
quarrelling about, but I fancy they couldn't
quite, agree as te whose, property the cressing
ivas, and se were trying te sottie it in that
siUly way. I balieve the niatter wvas really
setticil by policeman X., wbose two oves feil
uport thern just as I carne up, and -%hose twev
banda follontyd suit with very startling re-
suits.

Jim didn't stop te argue mith Mn' X, not
-ho, but statted off like a smnall express train,
lest hoe sheuld find hiieif X-pressed te tbo
ivrong station.

The next tinie I saw him ho was nt a Beys'
Home, with a face as bright and dlean ab
tho dish-covers that uscd te bang abova the

mautelpierz iu my old graudrnothie' kitchen.
You se, liko these old dish-covers, hoe bad
been polisbied up a bit, and thougli when they
biai him briglit andl shiny they didn't bang
hlmi up above the manteisheif, tbey put him,
lu tho wvay of being quite as useful, for they
made him "'eau-boy" on board a river steamier,
and I aniquito sure,if yen beard hlma calling eut
"BFae r," "Stop 'or," andl "Ttirx 'or astern,"
yen would agree wviti 'ne that the biggest
dish-cover ever yet invented was nover haif
s0 useful as is Jim Blake.

Tc tell the truth, Master Jini is just a littie
preudlof beiug "ealu-boy" ena cteaier. \Vhy,
I fancy sometimes lie almost thinks himself as
important as tho captain biniseif as ho abouts
eut tho orders te the engineer belowv, andl what
is botter stili, the captain ia se plcased with
him that I heard hlmi say the other day that
hoe would not minc cruiaing ail round the
world with Jim te hielp hlm manage the ship.

The fact is, Jim knows almost as well as
the captain does, bow te command a boat.
Hie knows wben te eau eut "lGo on abead,"
without wvaiting te be tohld, a-ad do yeu know
hoe telil me ene day as lie was loaning against
the brass railings of the engine-rooma stops,
that somehow it seemecl to hlm as if he'd get
a littie sort ef "càhal-boy" inside hlm. Said
lie: IlSir, yeu wouidn't hardly behieve it, but
as I wvas a-walking îJasL soine of tbemn fine
sbops ashore t'other day, I set a reg'lar strap-
pin' pilot cent a-hangiu' up quite temptin' hike,
outside a shop, and I ses te mysef', I ses, it's
getting a bit cohd a-mornings new, aboard,
andl there ain't nobody 'ud set me if 1 nickeil
it. You know, sir, 1 ain't one te stop long a-
considerin' about niust things, e I just heaved
Up ahongside te haul it in, when this yer little
eau-boy' insido me, hoe says, says ho, 'BEase

'or, stop 'or, turu 'or astern,' and 1 toit yer, sir,
it fetched nme righit straight Up porpondiekiler-
like, and turned me right round, and thon,
without stoppin' a moment, this yor littie chap

hoe sa.ys, as plain as ever I salid iL myseif, says
hoe, ' Go on ahcad,' and I ivent. on ahiead, sir.
I've been gemi' on ahead, sir, ever since, andl
'eept wben dauger's near 1 dou't men te stop
going on alicad for anyonc, and xnaybe sonie
day l'il be captain of Lime smartest steamer
afloat."

Ah, lt's wonderful hiow useful, a good "ealu-
boy " nxay bo, for you sec vwhat the littie "eau-
boy " inside Jini Blake did for him.

Why, if it bail net beeu for Iiim, Jirn Blake
wvould have beceme a tbief, andl if ho had be-
come a thief I don't thiuk lie would ever have
bield up his bead again. How tbankful Jiru
Blake nowv 13 that this littie "cail-boy " within
hlm .vas ou tic lookout and %varned hlma of
bis danger!

We've ail geL littie Ilcilh-beys"I somowbeore
insidc our jackets, and the wvay to keep then
on the hookotit is te attend te whe- tlîey say.
If the engin cor on the steamer paid ne atten-
tien te Jim Blakeo, 1 arn quite sure Mlaster Jim
,would soon geL tircil of caliing eut te him, andl
I amn certain the boat weuld soon go %vrung;
and if wc do net mind what these litthe Ileau-
beys " inside say. they will ver>' snon Icave off
calling, and these little ships of ours, with
whichkwo arc travelling upon the ses of life,
ivil ver>' isoon be vreck-ed and cast away.

It is a grand thing for us whien wo learn in,

oarly lifo te listen te the voiceoef conscience.

LTTLE BY LITTfLE.

When Charlie wvoke up ene morning and
looked from the window, ho 8aiv that tht,
ground wvas deeply c6vered with snew. The
wiud had blown it in great drifts against the
fonce and the trees. Charlio's littie sister
Rosey said it looked liko bills and valcys.
On one aide of the house, nearest the kitcheu
the snow was piled higher than Oharlie's head.
Maroma said she did not know how blaclr
Aunt Patsey could get throughi it te bring in
tho breakfast.

IlThere mnust be a path clear throughi this
snew," said papa. " I would de it myseif if I
hiad tiine; but 1 must be at my office early
jiie iuerning." Thon hie looked at Charlie.

«'oyou think yen could de it, my.sen ?"
"II, papa! Why, it is higher than my head 1

Hew could a little bey like me cut a path
through that deep snew? "

"«Hew? Why, by deing it littie by littie.
Suppose yeu try; and if I find a nice path
cleared when 1 cerne homo te dinuer, yen shall
have the sied yeu --vished for."

Se Charlie got his wooden snew shevel and
set te wverk. Ho threw fixst one shovelful,
and then anether; but it was slow work.

'I don>t think I eau de it, mamma," hoesaid.
"A shevelfùl is se littie, and there is such a
heap of snew te be cleared away."

"lLittle by littie, Charlie," said bis mamma.
"That suew feu in tiny bits, flake by fiake,
but yeu set wbat a great pile it bas mnade."

IlYes, mamma; and if I throw it away
sheveh! ni by sheveiful, it wvlll ail be gene at
hast. Se I will keep on trying."

Oharlie seen had a space cleared fromn the
snew, and as ho workcd- on, the path grew
longrer. By-and-by it reached quite up te the
kitchen door. It looked like a littie street
between snow-wnhite wal.

Wben papa came homo te dinner, ho was
pleased te sec what his littie boy had done.
Next day hoe gave Charlie a fine blue sied, and
on it was paintcd its name, in _ydllow letters,
"Little by Little."

The beys ail wanted te kno-w how it came
te bave such a namne. And wbonthey learned
about it, I tbink it, was a lesson to them as
wvelI as to Charlie.-.2Mrs. Susaa .Arcker IVeiss,
in Our" Litte Onms

DO IT NO W.

Because, if yeu don't do it now, it will
probably be inucb barder te de wben it must
ho dont. If this is the next duty iu oider, do
net shirk it. It xnay not be pheasant, but it
will net probably get any pleasanter from
being put off. It is mot algood plan te gratify
your persen.al preferences; by Ictting eue duty'
jostie eut another. Procrastinatien is indecd
a theft, It is a great blunder te consider it
oulynathieft of time. It rob ycu net alono of
Lime and an equivalent which may be
reckoned in menoy, but of mors] force, of
strong si newy purpose, and ef ail tho rcsulta
which corne frein prompt ana dcisieve action.
It inakes you a~ slave instead of a ready> cheer-
fui, doer.
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